ALL OPERATORS LETTER (DG 040/20)

Ref: NCAA/DG/AIR/11/16/268

Date: 2nd October 2020

To: ALL FOREIGN AIRLINE OPERATORS FLYING INTO NIGERIA.

From: NIGERIAN CIVIL AVIATION AUTHORITY

ATTN: ACCOUNTABLE MANAGER / COUNTRY MANAGER

Subject: UPDATED SCHEDULE FOR INTERNATIONAL FLIGHTS OPERATIONS

Following the partial resumption of International flights as approved by Presidential Task Force (PTF) and subsequent request for additional flight frequencies by airlines, please find attached the approved updated flight schedule.

1. You shall ensure that all flights operations are conducted in compliance with COVID-19 Health protocols as issued by Aeronautical and Public Health Authorities.

Please be guided accordingly.

Captain Musa S. Nuhu
Director General/CEO

CC:
Honorable Minister of Aviation
MD NAMA
MD FAAN
Director Port Health Services
# Updated International Flight Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>LAGOS (LOS)</th>
<th>ABUJA (ABV)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Delta, Turkish, Virgin, Atlantic, Qatar, BA, Ethiopian, Kenya Airways, Rwanda Air, AWA X 2, ASKY, Air Cote d’ivoire</td>
<td>BA, ASKY, Turkish, Air Cote d’ivoire, Rwanda Air, Ethiopian, AWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>BA, Delta, Egypt Air, Ethiopian, Qatar, Turkish, Virgin Atlantic, MEA, Air Cote d’ivoire, AWA X 2, ASKY</td>
<td>BA, Ethiopian, Turkish, Egypt Air, ASKY, AWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Delta, Ethiopian, Kenya Airways, MEA, Qatar, BA, Turkish, Virgin Atlantic, Rwanda Air, AWA X 2, ASKY, Air Cote d’ivoire</td>
<td>BA, Ethiopian, ASKY, Turkish, Air Cote d’ivoire, AWA, Rwanda Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>BA, Delta, Egypt Air, Virgin Atlantic, Ethiopian, Qatar, Turkish, AWA X 2, ASKY, Air Cote d’ivoire</td>
<td>BA, Egypt Air, AWA, Ethiopian, Turkish, Air Cote d’ivoire, Egyptian Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Turkish, MEA, Rwanda Air, Qatar, BA, Virgin Atlantic, Ethiopian, ASKY, AWA X 2, Air Cote d’ivoire</td>
<td>BA, Ethiopian, ASKY, MEA, Rwanda Air, Turkish, AWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>BA, Delta, Qatar, Ethiopian, MEA, Rwanda Air, Turkish, Virgin Atlantic, Egypt Air, Kenya Airways, AWA X 2, ASKY, Air Cote d’ivoire</td>
<td>BA, Egypt Air, Ethiopian, AWA, MEA, Turkish, ASKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Delta, Virgin Atlantic, Turkish, Qatar, Rwanda Air, BA, Ethiopian, Egypt Air, AWA X 2, ASK, Air Cote d’ivoire</td>
<td>BA, Ethiopian, Rwanda Air, Turkish, Air Cote d’ivoire, Egypt Air, ASKY, AWA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

I. Effective Friday 2nd October 2020  
II. Maximum of 200 passengers per flight

---

02 October 2020

Captain Musa Nuhu  
Director General/CEO